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A well-known p111Ur1 Lieut.·Col. -, 
ha.• left England for India to take up a 
command.-T/uo Wbrld. 

Gunny, gunny-bag (Anglo-In
dian), a sack, sacking. In Eng
lish gypsy gono or gunnia is 
also a bag of any kind. In 
Italian g<mna is a petticoat. 

Gunster (turf). ririe To Gt•s. 

Gup (Anglo-Indian), the common 
word among Europeans in India 
for prattle, gossip, or tittle
tattle. 

The native ladie!\ sit on their cu~hions 
from d.ty to day, with no other amuse
ment than hearing the ruf'·ru/', or gossip 
of the placc.-,l!n. Slurzuollt[s Aut.,bitJ· 
gra;J.y. 

Gurry (American fishermen), de
composed spoiled crude oil, 
made from the livers of cod or 
other fish (Bartlett). Rancid 
oil. In Dutch, goor means 
spoiled, as [JOar melk, spoiled or 
turned milk. The oil is used 
for coarse work, lubricating 
wheels, and by tanners. 

Gurtsey (American cadet), a stout, 
short man, a "fatty." The 
epithet is generally applied at 
West Point to the fattest man 
in a class. 

Gush (common), exaggerated show 
of sentiment, or manifestation 
of approval. 

The Endacott perj ury h:t.s ended, :md 
very proper1y, in a vc:rdict of acquiu:d. 
The charge ought never to ha\'C Ut·en 
made, and would not have been but f 1H 

th.ll absurJ 4uality of ruslt whkh is in-

herent in the English n:llion. It is thi• 
ever·present p.s/t which blinds so many 
people tocommon·sense.-Sjlminr TiiNtt. 

Gusher (common), one overflow
ing with sentiment, with exag
gerated manifestations of ap
proval, a rhapsodiser. 

She was a gushing school·girl, with the 
idea of matrimony as the til plus wltra o( 
poetic bliss ..•. 

" \Vhcn your husband come~ home (rom 
hi:; toil," she asked, u does he not woo 
you to rest with honeyt'd words?" 

11 \Veil, I don't know nhout honeyed 
words; )a!;t night all he could S."lY was, 
'.!\I' ria, if you can't untie the Knots in 
these lace' I shall go to bed in my boots, 
same as I did last SaturdOly.'" 

That g-uslferls matrimonial enthusiasm 
is qucnched.-SjortiHg TiNus. 

Gushing (common). According 
to feminine interpretation, the 
word gu3lting answers to the 
French phrase," trop expansif," 
and is more often used in a 
repellent than in a laudatory 
sense, being habitually applied 
to O\'erstrained proft>;;sors of at
tachment, or exag-g-erated mani
festations of approval. 

Gut, to (schools), to eat more than 
i., good for one. 

Guts (old), to "have gut3 in the 
brain,'' to have sense. 

Quoth Ralpho, truly that i~ no 
Hard matter for a ma.n to Jo 
Ti1a.t has but any guts in's Lr.lirt. 

-II udibras. 

(Artist.<)," no [fills in it." 'fhe 
<'Xpression is pretty general, but 
it is more specially used h~· artists 
tu announce their opinion that 
thP.re is nothing in a pieture. 
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